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THE TRUE WITNESS «NDTGAKHOU1C)CHIRONI L SEPTEŠRd '1,860.
The folowing aoouant from- the Frean's Journali W -AiÀNJaca or lrait:e Baiea WIN

Sby no ms , e.. d..".Within te me- Roxa The DublinEoeuin e fyetrday (Dr.
moryof , man A.season.Ile the present wa nenver Cullen's organ) containe olong.letter,signed "Rich-
etned òr ast thre ionths not ane ard A. O'narrol," ope of the Irish Brigade in. .tome.

ninigliayptassediover:wmithout itile or:much rain, Iu'publishing'tbe icommunication our cotemporary
nd gre.regret to say.the iuieh was much more fre- says, "eGod .bleuss theirue sontete rueChristian;

q ntran litl~e. a At the present time the mest seri-. and. the brave Irishman :whose letter :this ls 1" We
one apprehensions are entertained for the safety of make the following extract:-" Now I will give yeu
thfiarvest, and it cannot b dleni thalmat the: long- a description of w at I lave seen since I came bere
coùtiiued wetness of the weatler has done immense in this great and immortal city. I saw the Pope the
dinmage te te potato crop. The accourits from the first Sunday I was here. He passedl by in his car-

nUntry are nest discouraging, as large districts oft rinage, with a grand guard, ail nobles, followed by
low ground under tillage are ail but covered with Cardinale. He saw us standing in the streets-there
water, and the corn crops, thouglh quite green, are were two along with me; Iwhen we saluted him he
generally reported te be lodging' fast. Great hopes put out hi% hand and gave us bis blessing. I have
were entertained during the afternoon of Ilonday seen the stairs our Saviori as brought up by Pilate
that the weatber liai! settled, as the vrin sifted te te ble shown to the people. Ye muat go up those
E.N.E., and a fine hot san burst forth fur the fret stairs on your knees, a prayer at eveuy step; there
time ibis season Tiiesday was aise fine buit cloudy are 24 steps iltogethier. You bave a greant revard
and no rain fell in lie.earlier part of Wednesday, for mdoing lhis ; yoii canniot go up uinless on jour
but anything te equal the rain and storm of that knees. Not ten yard!s from where I am nowlsthe
eveninig and inight should le experienced to be fully spot hrliere St. Laurence was roasted on a gridiron ;
understood. About 3 o'clock the w d wieient rounId o there is a chapel alongside of it, and a eunnery also.
S.S.E:, and rain descendedl in torrents without ceas- Yesterday a priest from the Irish College brought me
ing fora nmiment 11p) to4odlock n Tlursdaty mru- le the festival of St. John and St. Paul, martyrs, in
ing. Themischief doue by tbat nights raie cannot the chapel of te Passionists ; he tiiere showed me
he estimatedl aed unfurturnately, fron al we can lcarn the exact spot whcro the:!e martyrs suffered ; it was
it wuas general. Tlhusdy heavy shovers fell in the beautifully covered with flowrs, mi fe t of whieh I
forenoon, and a few glimpsesd f nshLine appeared send you ; h ook then off le spot niyself 1lia then
in the evening, as itwere, toi lierald aniother wet bhowed nie where the bodies were incased in a mar-
niglit. lopes were entertinel that lthe new moon b e box or coin unier the altar-any one could sec
of yesterday moring would bring ine ieathier vith i t themn. I have been in the Colossetim, wlich iras
but in this wea mire aIlso Idestined tu b0e disappoinàted built before Christ; it was used for puatting Chris-
as the weatiier looked as unsettled yesterday as av tians to dentm hby mild beasts under the Romn Em-
any time w'ithin ihe past thirce emonths. The wicid, perar Naro. I have aulso seen the chains that bouind
truc te its o1l wret point, S.S, blew fresuh throughout St. Peter when le was cn this enrth ; thiey are only
the entire of Thursday nighl, an a hleaîvy choppîing sen once a year by the peolie; I had the part tiiat
sea was rmauing ourside. Duiring the entire of yes- boîund roind] lis leg around my neck, which was a
terday heavy shori1-s fell, and hlme autiosphere iwas great favor te have, or even te kiss it. I have lien
very cold for the season of the year, Nothing but in St. Peter's, tit great anl mighty churcb where
wiai-m flunny wveatlei' can restore the crops, and lt is tue Pope oiciates. There ire 4,000 columns onat-
mostdevoutly Iob loped for thit we are not fair side it, and eae colunmn is as large as the nues nun-
from ihetermination of this excessively wet scason. der the Post-ofiice in Dmîblin. On Friday, the 29th
leavy rain, acconimpanied by violeit squalls from of June, the Feaist of St. Peter and Pamuil, i wentte
S.W., continued during last night, and at dybreak the Church of St. Peter's; henrd mass-te Pape
tere was no iniicatmon cf a Il.change fcr Ithe ietter." celebrated Mass. It wcas one of the most magnifi-
Froin the ciuntry, north and soutb, the reports are cent sights I oever beheld. He was surrounded by
no less dishearteniig. cardinals, bisbops, priests, and guards of honour. le

Mnt Resn-c:: ane Mi. LiivER an G .,-The las one regiment of noble guards; these are coin-

Galy Viumicor et Saturdaty says:-" lt having uiosed of al young noblemen and princes ; aiso le
beaygeîînuîlly In oam urî Mu- Loren nul m.1iRoc- las a guard of the most respectable youing men in
een mileriir luno vntui iMr. dever and u 4'oc- the cityail splendidly dressed. Twenty-four of the

bocko i arveinalaiy Uliuneoli4 uîe Irish Brigade formed part alto of his guard,-[ had
prepirations were made by the trades tougive Iolem a the uronour Of being One Of the iumber; after Mass
sm utable recepion. At half-s thEiiree'crows egan he gave us his benediction annd blessing ; ie then
to congregatero ct e raiwy termnincs, sever ando- · Was carried by eight men on a raised chair, splendid-
sorie tflI i-sria rected trahe eI tran band anul tie ly decorated with gold,-cardiuails, bishops, priests,
trades thiimiribann the train tetoen las nd c uards of hnouer, and ve had the honour of beingtrades with their banners touk their p aces on the hlis body guanrd. He i3 the identical piemre of his
platforni. At this hour the interior of the termin i likeass youi see in Sackville-street;i a fine old man
was densly thronged, and seeral ladies were lire- ivith a splendid voice,-you can hear nim al over
sent. There was occasional cheering during the the chapel. A few days before this I was along with
progress of the procession, whicli was acknowledged two others, walking in one of the Cardinal's palaces
by Mr. Lever and Father Day. At St. Vincents- adjoining a chapel, where me met his Boliness. One
place a large concourse asseabled, and loudly cheer- of is cardinals, mho was in attendance an lim, in-
ed the cortege as it arriIed. Father Datly addressed troduced us te His Holiness; he was delighted te
the people fron the carriage. He said :-They ho- see us. le cannot speak English, but iwe could un-
.Oured him by honouring Mr. Lever, their member, derstand him when le said te us,-' Brave Ireland-
wh'llo irais the founder of their packet staion, and Ihe ers;' lue gave us lis blessing, we kneeling at the time
means of establishing the future prosperity of Gal- and gave each of us bis ring te kias, andb e has
way; and here was Mr. Roebuck-(cheers)-tbe man promised te give ech of us a medal to wear on our
that couild eal with hIe cowards--let them remem- breasts. St. Peter's Church I could net rightly de-
ber that was the word-the cowarde who calumni- scribe te yoi, it il such a magnificent place ; behinid
nae Mn. Lever in an amderhand may. He is the thegrand altar is the chair St. Peter sat in -ne
man who barded them iu their faces, and wl i aid Pope las ever sat in it yet; they bane chairs of their
that Mr. Lever's hoenur never was tarnished lu get- own. There is a statue of St. Peter in the centre of
ting the subsidy for Galway. le was a man they the chapel made of silver and other atals. There
could never forget. To any man the preseuce of Mr. are altars in abundance on every side of you in the
Roebuck in bis house was an honour. (Loud cheers) chape]. The whole of the outside of St. Peter's
The party then entered Mr. Daly's bouse. Mr. Roc- Cnhur mas illuminated tIese last two nights with
brck appeared ai the indowi, and wlas loudly heern- 7,000 lamp- it was very grand. Yesterday I was
Ed." taken te a small chapel ; underneath it is the cell in

FATUR CuuuNQur.-We learn fron the DublinIrishL- wieh St. Peter and St. Paul were confined in pri-
man tint ibis m" Enminent Reformeer" is at present on son ; there me a asmall well in it also. This weil was
exhibition in Ireland. formed when St. Peter was in prison, by lis casting

ntaksa stick on the ground, when le was about baptizing
FnANcE AND RLAND.-Tle Cou-k .Examiner, takes one mf is gaolers; itl is only open once a year ; there

occasion, in a notice of Mr. Smith OBena hast as no flow frotm ibis well, and Yet, no matter what
epistle, te condemn the springing up of a philo- quantity of water you take out of it, it is still the
Gallican feeling among many seera loves ef Ie- sanme. The water is very cold ; a great many viait.
land. With this sentiuent 'le Examineri bas no it for the purpose of devotion, and drink the water.
sympatby :-" In their resentment against England It is illuminated with oil lamp, and there are tIwo
many would desire te see ibis country actually iu- young men stationed ai this well, with silver cup,

aded by France. We trust we may never sec se cvil g¡ving the people drinks according as they come
a day. Wec love and admire the French people, but down."
me do net reverence thir lava, and me have no faith
in their rier. While they are reaping glory in feu--
eign fields they are barren of liberty at boume. That
fatal gloryb as doue te their great nation a nischief
aliost irreparable. During the life o Napoleon
they paid for his spendid cnreer by the blood oft a
million of France's best men ; now that ie las pase-
ed away tbey are expiaiuiniog it by beng subject t a
most absolute despotism. The most intelihgent and
best educated peuple of the civilired world scarcely
daie brenthe a word in reference te the polhies of
their own coitry. The greatest Catholie nation
lits been madei theumttumeut of disturbing the secu-
rity of the Pope and opening his dominins tothe
gra8p of the plunderer. The partisans of Napoleon
in this cotatry fonly assert that be is the zemalous
supporter of Head of the Christian Cburchl. That
assertion is contradicted upon no less in authority
than that of the Pope bimaself.'

During the night of Thursday last the rirer Nire
-aorfiowed its banks, und did considerable damage
te their fields on either side. The new granite bridge
-on tie river Ballymacarbery gave way, and is nom
a hopeless ruin. This bridge, which has been com-
pleted only a fewm montls sincae, cost the county£300.
-Limerick Reporier.

DoNNqYnnooK FAin.-This annual galhering of in-9
famy and reckless depravity is dead-stoue dead.f
On Sunday last being the Sunday preceding the 26ti1
inst. was, or wns te have been '"walking SundAy,"
but the famed "Brook" was deserted, and the mIu-
iorested individuals" looked townwards !u vain for
the arrival of itheir d pes from the city.i

The Coric Examiner has been handed the following1
extract frein a letter, written in the neighbourhood
of Abbeyfede te a gentleman residingin Cork :-" It
is frightful te look at the state of the country in the
district fromi hero ta Rathkzeale this morning, covered
with water for the Last three days without any inter-
mission. lHay saved, tiostiig ; hay cut for tie last
three weeks, rotten ; and'hay iment, lodged and rot-
ting in the ground, se that God only knows what
will be the consequience." The Cork paper, bowever,
lias a mort cheering tory te tell,-" We are glad te
be able ta say, froin our own observation, that in this
neighbourbood tbings are lu a very much more pro-
mising condition. The bay, for instance, bas been
better saved, and is m tfair abundance. The corn bas
not yet suffered te auy serious extent from lodgement'
but the grain undoubtedly is not as ivell developeil as
it would have been ad we had a biotter temperatnro
throughout the sunmmer. Many fields are ready for
the sickle, nd some have been already renped. The
great bul, hiowever, has yet te ripen. With regard
ta the patat crop lihere bas been a very agreeable dis-
appointment, as tl;o thretened blight has, up te the
preesent beau in semedegree checked, and its ravages
bavre provcd far lcss tian ivere anticipated. Ycster-
day as remankble by the oceasional appearance o
tbe sun ail considersile waýý,rmh, and this dny,thoungh
,dark, iaiso fine.,"

REPRiEva or FnOis WaÂsI.-The Sub-slheriff,
G. R. Acton, received the reprieve o the prisoner
on Saturday last. The executive has Imercifrliy spareil
the life of the prisoner. Sentence wns commuted to
transportation for lite. Walshe was tried and sent-
enced te death at last. assizes for firing at with in.
tent te kill; a steward of Lord Arran's, near Ballina,
iu Februiary last. Rynn was dreadfuhly wounded.
The crown did not look upon it as an agrarian out-
rage.-.hfuyo Constitutnu.0
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, g :, p an uoren-Tas AssîzEs IN EoANLxD AND TRELAn. - Facts readingpeople of reformed and moral England.-
must be exceedingly strong, and evidences most un- Dublin Tt!egralh.
deriable, when if they are in favor of Ireland and
the Irish, they force themselves so irresistibly on GREAT BRITAIN.
that vilifier of both, the Tmes, as to compel it inG
spite of itself to do them some justice. The present We are happy to say that His Eminence the Cardi-
Assizes in England present a contrast so lamentable nal Arch>ishop of Wefstmiiuster lias safely arrived in
when compared with those which bave just ter- England. Altlhough anth fatigued (rom his long jour-
minaed so favorably in Treland, that the habituai ney lie looks remarka.bly weil. This intelligence will
libeller of our people is constrained, lîowever much be reccived with the greatest deligitbyaill ourread-
against his will, to point ta the latter as models ers.- Weekly RcgisLr.
worthv o emlulation, even by the moral and imma- Sixly years since, in a small room belonging to a
culate denizens of Brittin. Start not, gentle reader, house clustered witb other bouses, in Old Acres, Bol-
at the naine of the witness when you rend bis evi- tou-]e-Moms, might e seen six or seven poorfanilies
dence-since hle has rarely, if ever, borne such eaith- kneeling round a rude altar, as the outcasts of God's
fui testimony before. It is thus the Saxon Times for people. There is now rising fron the saie ground
once speaks of the Celtic race:- the wall of a churci to be dedicated te St. Patrick.

"The assizes now nearly over throughout Ireland Wbat a change since 1800 ! Instead of one little
are remarkable for the very considerable diminution rooni with seven poor famihes, there will be four
of crinie. In the county of Antrim one of the larg- churches and 12,000 Catholies in Bolton.
est in Ireland, there were ouly three custody cases. AcTVITy rX -n DoOCKîvaas.-Thîe present as-Mr. Justice Fitzgerald very properly called attention peet o politics on the Continent is viewed with
to the Party Processions Act and urged the Grand mucb distrust by the Government, and we bave theJury te unite vigorously with the authorities in put- proof of it in the order whiclh was issued on Thurs-ting down these processions-provocative as they day by the Admiralty for reuewed activity in all thenearly always are of party riots. But the exception- dockyards, more especially with regard te the steanial nature of these crimes-arising from old party batteries and the gunboats, upon which bands are tefends not yet quite dead-is shown very clearly by work da.y and night. These essela are independent
the state of the calendar laid before the Court. The of the fleet which will be sent te the Mediterranean,
other counties of Ireland siw gîratifying results and which is also te get ready as fast as possible.
similar in kind. In Armagb, disgraced the other With tbis order was forwarded another for the re-es-day by tbe Liirgan riots, the calendar-not includ- tablishiing of Dockyard Corps, whicli werc recently
ing, of course, these very recent offences-was sa abolished.-London Cor. of Leeds Mercury.ligbt as te simply give the judge the pleasant trtsk
ef cotgrarulating Ihe Grand Jury. le onagban, Recruiting for Garabaldi continues to be openly
nuother Northern county, Judge Ballhad to an- carried ou in London, notwithstanding the injunction
nounce te the Grand Jury that "l There were but twO of the elderly idiotie Punch that it should bu con-
prisoners, and those for petty larcenies." At the ducted secretly. We are informed that a wel-known
Roscommon Assizes thero were only seven for trial individual whose name became notoriously promi-
and the heaviest of these was a case of manslaughter nent in conuection with the abstraction of the Ionian
arising out of a drunken fray; the whole of the cases Despatches some time ago, is now organizing an
were disposed of in half-a-day. lu Clare Judge English brigade. Meanwhile a great meeting in sup-
Hayes nnnounced enly four prisouers for trial, and port Of Garibaldi has been held in the City of London.
only one serious case among them. In leath the it le worthy of note that one of the speakers declared
Lord Obief Justice said, 'the calendar is perféctly that if they were breaking the law in aiding revolu-
free front agrarian crime.' In Limerick, Baron Fitz- tion, they did so in very good company, for altbougb
grrald, addressing the county Grand Jury, said, "It the Premiers and the Chancellor of the Exchequer
is very gratifying to find that in such au extensive had not openly subscribed themselves, both Lady
county there are only seven cases for trial, and only Palmerston and Mrs, Gladstone had, which amounted
one of magnitude." At the City of Limerick As- te nearly the same ting.- Weckly Regiser.r|
sizes there was no criminal business, and Judge Au attempt has been made by Mr. 'Jrawshay, the
Hayes received a present of 'white gloves' from the Mayorof Gateshead, te enforce the Foreign Enlist-
High Sheriff. At Wexford Mr. Justice O'Brien lad a ment Act against the publisher and editor Of the
light task ;lie bad tonly a few words' te address to Newcasile Chronicle. That journal bas published
the Grand Jury, and thougli the tro only cases were certain articles favourable te Garibaldi's agent,
both technically nanslaughter, one was in fact more "Captain Styles," whose object la te organise an
like a police case of furious driving. Mr. Justice English battalion for service under Garibaldi. Mlr.
Keogh told the Kinig's County Grand Jury thnt tn, Crawshay appeared before the Newcastle Magistrates
crime lad been committed since the last assiz',' on Monday, for the purpose of preferrimg bis charge
and there were but four biils sent up, old cases re- and stating the grounds upon which it is based. The
maining over. la Westmeath the same Judge agn inagistrates reftised te grant the wartrant. for which
congratulated a grand jury, and declared that ' that Mr. Crawshay had applied ; and in giving their de-
there never was se little agrarian outrage in the c cisioe they hleld that the act of enlisting had net
county.' In the extensive county of Down Judge been committei that there had been no personal
Ball found that "substantially the cases on the cal.- contract between the Chronicle and the individutals
endar were reduced ta three.' [n Wicklow the Lord attempted te be wrought upon; and lastly, that the
Chief Baron said1, 'The calendar is very ligbt, and articles complained of amountedI to an historical
there are only two cases, neither of whicb will take statement of Captain Style's proceedings. Mr.
much time.' lin Leitrim, Mr. Sergeant Howley told Crawshay then informed the magistrates that lie
the Grand Jury that 'there were only two cases, the should carry the case into the Court of Queen's
most important of which was the charge of malici-1 Bench, and apply for a mandamus against thein for
ously kithing a goat,' and the learnaed sergeant refusing te grant a warrant.
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ourselves, for we were enjoying an experimental tripfonce te lIa cxisting9prortie, .,andtheir-miii.net.be
in it whel the wheel came off, and the human freight mucb difficelty.iu discoverin wlhat this is. Ticwas tilted sprawling on thea tones. Brays traction movementbas extended very widely, but net venyengine brings the same movement into contempora- deeply. It has not yet enbraced the more nuinerouaneous enterprises, and the construction of the tunnel classes ofsociety. General speaking, our Volunterfor the Metropolitan Railway prepares us at leaat for Regiments are composed of men of te middle class,quick traffie along the lines of our streets.- Why and working men have ony joined in feir instanecsbould London swarm with horses that eat corn be- orin strength dispioportione te their'nunmbers.-yond all proportion, when science has shown how we Times.

1

7addedi. I am boundto:cogratulate you'on the very
peacefulastate o.f your county m;whih .is a credit toa

ou, gentlemen.'; We might add.to.these extracts,'
but me have givean.enough. This toujoùrs perdrix
Df congratulations may ·tire our readers, but it
9 points-the -moral that the grea body, of/Me Irishm peo-
ple is engaged in peaceful inluslry.' " -

.And whan, may we ask, were the great bodr of
the Irish otherwise engaged than in' peaceful indus-
try ? Never, gave wien employment could net be
lad, or when they mere driven by their heartless
landlords from the scenes of their life-Iong latucùrs.
But the Times can never wholly overcome its ine-
terate habit of traducing our« people, consequently
it closes its accoun oFl the absen':e of crime in
Ireland witi the often repeated and as often re-
futed charge that the Irish people are indolent and
unvilling to engage in peaoceful iidustry, tiat is, ho
earn their bred in tho sweant of their broi. A ,ore
shanderouîs assertion ws never uttered, as is attested
by their unremitting exertions ta earn an lhonest sub-
sistence, and acquire a respectable position where-
ver they are. But the " coluuesion" etf the Tinmes is,
from beginnîing to end, bothi "lame and imuotent."
The moraihluwbih this state of things " points" lies,
drat, in the innile moraîily of hlie people ; seconly,
in the tact that lieiseciution and injustice have been
stripped of ialf their power, and mare more ashiamned,
i mnny instances, l exercise the hlier hialf tuan
they mere wont te ho luntinirms not long pnst. It is
truc the serpent still raises ite enenous beni to
frequently, and worka quite as tmuch mischief as of
yore, but le more frequently glibes awy again, dis-
couraged, disleartened, and crest-fallen, save when,
orerflowing with bile and bigotry, hie oecomes fierce
and frantic, uncontrolable and bloodthirsty naever.
What would the state of rime in Englaind le, if the
people were subjected te such provocations te riat
and disorder, when wllout any iicentive, save their
own proneness te vice, crime, and depiravity, the pri-
sons are crowded wih malefactors of every kind, and
tIe judges of the liand old an alimeot incessant
" bloody assizes," Take, for instance, thle following
brief surmmary of the most recent atrocities commit-
ted in Britame. There are the twPeo From umurders,
the perpetrators of which have, up to this, been un-
discovered. Next, we have the boy Cha:ncellor, rho,
though atl9icted witlh disease of the brain, was beat-
en te deati bcecause lie could net solve sone question
le arithmet:c. The indiividial mmho committed this
barbarity stood in such lighlirepute ns a teacherand n
trainer that he mas paid £150 a year for his pupils.
A still more revolting act of eiiuhumn.nity was perpe-
trated in the case of another victinm, a little girl in
Southwarki, whose schoolmistress placed ber under
the kcitchon maid to be ber drudge, and gave lier
none but the most disgusting and inedible food, lier
father leaving lier entirly te the tender mercies of
this monster because the hapless creature nd a step-
mother. At Dudley, in Staffordshire, an idiot child,
eleven years old, uinderwent n process of gradual
starvation, ending in deat, for the space of tbree
years. It will scarcely be believed that the sordid
wretches who thus murdered a fellow-being were bis
father and mother, who regularly tied him by the
leg with a reie, fastened te a staple in the mail.-
Whenever the parents were absent, a good Samari-
tan Womuan was bu the habit of getting the poor
maniac out of the window and feeding him, for
which acts ofe charity the brutal parents abised ber.
One night the boy's cries avoke m' ia, wheu the
mother said te the fatber, " Geat up, e is ill." Wint
was the father's reply te this apieial? " Lie still,
let him die !" And as an inevitable result of such
bbarous treatment, the famished idiot did die.-
After death he weighed no more than 201be., is
stomach was empty, lie was a mere skeleton without
a particle of flesh on his frame, anu is kneesand
elbows lad forceil themselves thro' lthe skin. Young-
man is the next on our harrowing list. In one fel
swoop h prematurely sent te their long account the
confiding girlfor wom le pretended affection, lis me-
ther and iis two brothers By way of palliating lis
boieions crimes, this miscreant renders it doubly atro-
clous by asserting that his mother murdered her two
children and the girl, and that he cilled ber te save
his own life 1 On Sunday last a girl ouly eleven
yeans old, but sufficiently lest to virtue te be twice
her age,.was found murdered, and er pockets cvi-
dently plundered of their contents by the bands of
the murderer. She bal been seen dutring the night
with some soldiers, by whom she bal te.all appear-
ance been maltreated, and evidently murdered. Such
is a brief sommary, a very sinll fraction, othe
crimes that have been perpetrated witin a ifew
weeks by the industrionts, reliious. and Scrin i,

As a further l2nsîr tioàf otbe sympathies of Pro- may.do withla tenth of tleir nunber, and.he rid ofateatantisir-ith the revolutioary elements,.and of hundred nuisances, an'a palnfuily eprmient stutetheir hopees of undermining the Catholià religion, of dead lock ? We need net~w 'nler t thecpuce ntwe inly qhote the following from the Leeds Mercury, bread when ire reflectupon the censumptien peo ay
whih publishes it as aI" reliable coWm'bkaîtion, re- and ,cat ta keep ie London traffie.geing. Thatcentiy received from htaly :" Our beoived King Victor traffie' is already establised onthc grail y systeni
Eimmanuiel bas offered te Mazzar.ella (a distinguisbed in the one particular, that the omnibus are iinked te-Protestant preacher at Genoa) the Chair of Philoso- gether head anid tai. Te uakie retable trains cf
phy at the University of Bolagna, and I believe that then we need. only to Lake away the hrses, coupile
be lias already accepted it. Hereby the King offers the vehicles togetbar, slip a riband et ir orusers co e
a reward (se te say) for MlazzarelIa's literary produc- wheels, and put an enginei' a r nAr etofersesat the
tiens, especially for hia workl "Critique un Sciences," head, and away tbey go, ta the gre joy oret the -
the object of which is to alea thoughtful to Christ. lice, rho cannot now keep thici ioying, od tespe-
Such an act shows that the object of tc ebook las cially of the 50 people who have been waitn efpr
been understood and appreciated. The Government lalf-.an-bour at yonder terner in lops es ot an mor-drawrs thie sIeord for conflict against the hierarchy by tunity to make the dangerous crossing. That itmuentrusting Mazarella with the instruction of youth le done no one who marks the rovementset fIleat the first University of Italy. Praised e God' who tiimes can doubt, but ve must wtit till it ta torceiprepares greant things for poor Italy. With regard te upon us by pressure of circumstances, and ire îluGaribaldi, r aim informel that he has a son in a Pro- that the pressure is now very neat ils eulminatingtestant collego near Liverpool, w clhietis under the point. What we hare te do is simply te make rail-msnagement of a certain Dr. Poggi, a Protestent ways of our common ronds, and il such a wy tiatand truly evangelical man. The ftier, in sepa- the rights of the publie are in no way interfered vithrating frem his son (I think li 1850), spoke thus t and thait for ail horse traie net connectei with thehlim :-" The Biblae is te caunnon wich will deliver railiway tere is stili as good and as ide a road asItnly." ever.-City Press.

I'OTESTaT Pltuasîus s.--./rofo et recelt do- LoNooN IN £Dclay.-Thore le a mai stage et liteings of the Protestant Ecclesiaistical Commissioners, that we hire all t bIe were.cd against, specialy if
the Saturday Rcricw says :- A very cirious fen- wie have noue to' take caarn u nus,tif eumanlne y mire
turc which this controversy lias brougit prominln- net social, and if w mireren our r m formme-
ly befure the recu'lection of the public cunsists in thod or decislioni It is th ecavelcs, dirty sven y
the extraordinîary reisons whichli are ielà to justify stage, ilden cAmh suen orold aniemi let e ryhonlg
an ecclesiastical appuiitment. One man is anlpoinît- wrong aboit themni wen llme cerse ta apprciat
cd because le is poor, another because le is ricli, a nint or whitewash, clean lino,î oi cleapranis.ae
third because hae niiserable, and a fourth becautlse the snuff falls on the hirt front, or the coantd t at
he is happy. Nubody seas ta thinik that merit of el bowis, they will net be at ithe trouble te staie et
any kind, or evein distinction of ny kiid, aru at lille thlle s t or have the sleeve mended. Vlsake corners
necessary iugredients in the qmiualiiicntion for ad- of their sittinig-rooms are cons ned te litter, erox'ms
vanceument. Anybody w o knmeios muîuel o thfe dis- Iclog the passages, and some unsi'htly bjcCteor, tLe
posa] of ceclesiaisticl patronage, eiler by privati meets the ey at every tuirn. Te c!ock hum long stop-
patrons or by official persons, knowIs hIt there are pcd, the carpet is full f snares, nuid even lme _tttwo principal climI3 s on whiich a clerical candidate totter. But what matters it se l'on is holl LJm.io, G ima
generally bases Lis petition. 'lie petitioner is pretiy dululest dog in the wriid, can mtake its place ut l'Isure te state as bis ground for solieiting a cure Of Lireside, or the manigy od cat is sîtii content iae
seuls, elther that lhe is in love and wishes te marry, ber existance ? This is dotae. It le he 1m1l, tomb-or thiat hlie is married and tIat the result of the like pturgatory of selfili 'oi withuui at iraria De-
operation isia LiLmily or patriarchal amplitude. Boilh cupation, who aient tîmer hmelay in rinolityd ocI
of these circunmstauces le aplpcars te regard as a gosi, uand now paty tihe pelltly in aIllivl" deitl'mvisitation from IIeaven, viholly unconnected with = interest, hopes, and afectionis Tlua is bi nouumbuih
any agency of his civw, under which all good Christ- for one poor soul, ifsouil lumre e iii sucih a nmurmlt,!ns are bound to pity and snecour him. It rarely bit il aippmeirs tuo be illi. cam.e wi!ltîmeo.îi r
seems te occur te the clergyman who bege, or ta lime m(f hIe Britisll Empiro If poumr t1bl'] Ille, fnimi
patron hrio gives, or ta the public who criticise the of the vicar o Vakeiild, w'ru îmuw iiirminee vile
transaction, that the remedy for these little mishapis at Tothill-fields orthe FlIci, or Cet]irit te
ought te be left te the parties wiith whom they occur of old Barabolomeir Fmmir, l in luîrmill lue ' an-
and that bth only vuid claim toa cirne fe soîRs is n danm] is in its debi ge." id every uore
ability to care tor souls. But the grounds on whichi etropolis faliig inîo tilt staie l wlmlilmad In-the Ligher dignities are bestowed are, if iossible, sers are Inurdered, anul numbiîulm imas il lornsvrrnl
still more eccentric. Ecclesiastical promotion is, iri days. The einemy vi i yctun i for s lrr
their case, cousidered net only as a cadeazu o those siutters closem, reltrie skoiig dayuadind m
about te marry, or nu, indemnification for the cares dloor, and entering by the pnolmy, t v meii im potu-
of uperabandant paternity, but it is now a solace to old John Bull halaten b risu tiheyimn irgutr
the allicted, and a field of display to the rich. A whic he limd fallen ttaftir tirpliaga ohe lusarmthrglas
short time ago we had a bishopi appointed te rule of brandy-and-water. The peonis is becatiigs
over an important city, on the ground that the sear- second Nineveh. I has beeneumuiroi lIera slrecmniigmîm
let (aver had prevailed in is family. And then, te Roman Citholic in Londo n stlmer are aitunie mit
crown al, we have the appointment of the Dean oft may noir be nddedi that tIarerire a aitkny deie;it
York, whose solitary claim appars te have been and ruins. Theare arc at leatst tmiîay dmleî i-
that he was se rich already, that £1,000 a yemr plus lic works, includuiing orery uninge o .:im'omub-ietn
whatever he might astutely wheedle ou orthe Ec- from the building-site coverem ivil lali lme plete tbon
elesasticail Commission, iiglit perbalps enab Lik hmim roofel, buit iLnîty arow cire ,misital. wpedsicm tiit-
to maintatin the traditinnal hospitality of the Deancry ments begun urith entbumiasmunsulnr ns. muluînbligmi,
of Yolc. When hie was first nominated, the social ad renmain nmolbody ki wei uer lv, u enlight,
burdens of the office were distinctly rut forward as fragments Of Stone work, siirrnmil.uîly-a etviiC
the reason whieb Made a rich dean a natter Of ne- of rotten scaffbid.poles Tumx
cessity; and the Ecclesinstical Commissioners seem Caixm in ENomasal'he
te have been of opinion thas even a richi dean was nenling ipont Baron Matin's ch n mrgu wm01011 '-umiL
over-weighted by tiem. Th cointy of York cama the assise at Liverpool, gives ime :in tdle ut
only be maintained in !ts ncient orthodoxy by cO- the social tate of Ih - n'Igli.lm - Neva, imfu
stant applications of venison and campagne ; and says Baron Martin, inl the coures eorllime juil-
ihis savoury kind of evangelisation is the duty of the iil experience has lie sceen Iwavu i em-î
Dean. ILais a very old method of secuîring aliegiance Vith the single exception o!f treasomil am s le
We make no question that the Church no les than unenviable distinction ( emmiVg rrV mile mi-the Empire, will find her account in offering parieu der eaven which cin reir a lina. ouou ti
et circenses te ber votaries-deanery dinnera and mis- the hawrs O Englaud. Four murdir4 tunemien cm.sesionary mee'ings, We will net quarrel withi this of îmnainuglter, twenty-foilr ut mbîrgdmury, mre uuuîuomg
practical and cuuhnary propngation of the Gospel.- the proumlicts of this ominois gaol lelire mon
Wo do not doubt that erery Yorksire squire who robbery, stabbing, und a host fiiimmr 'lIviices, iivu
bas tried the quality of the dunnery port returns to ail their separate representatis Ie dry
is pillow. a more attached, ns well ais a more cheer- stimulons te incresed exertion im ihcmuseutni ay

fu, son of the Churcb. Oily we wonder hew long raiiy it is am¡luly suipplied lsI the lutmuit misumums
the Ecclesiastical Commissioners think thet these iindergoing tiheir triai mat the 'presen rmn luilneu
jorial ministrations are likely to endure. Sliritually couniy alone. Little flatterirmga flic comcluione
speaking, £1,200 a-year jadiciouîsly expendedlmo inay e ta Our national vanily, mie doulit uliluer uIc
dinners may b a better inrestment o moner in Lime Liverpool ciLendlar be noti a nery imtihemloie iwlex otway of saring seuls than the eight working cIergy the staite of crime all over le cwiuutre. Liko tîlumu
rwbon such a sum would support. We oie not ioubt epiidemics wiich, ltholàu h checkle lut,1Scimîmme, siIi
that these entertainmments are merely revivials in dis- spread hieir ravages iencsionauliy r
guise, and that the deanery dining-room is the scene tricts, sm in certain seasons the rh
tof many an interesting conversion. Soie are affect- mar.ily mocks mt mfi ur ,reca utiu mu:il luuls

cd even to tenTs tIe moment they taiste the soupi forth with Iiece whirli, hrt-l m it s, l
others feet a conviction of sin i imte firnt coursei su!inciently apalli hing iile imte sitlui sa feet
vith soie a sense of tbeir awful stitte is not borne weeks re have been clied muuli ia miruuuili ?i-

in upon them till they have drunk well of chamt- cesEioi of homicides, u ttir iutem icrunilea elie
pagne ; but noue exceit thei most hunrdeneul siiirier, repulsire inI their birbiarous leails el mel t
bld out as far as ces.e . It is, no doubit, a very destitute mof n iaiqaul iie ntii Ti t
diflicilt tusk te touhli the heart of the British slquire i child n flf . viciiu Lte e r. kaife tu ted.a iii
and the Ecclesiastical Commissioners maay be right an obsemure Wiltshire villma e cuil qcarcir i. <-
in thinking they can only get at it ilirough lis cited the resentment ut his n merduerer, calu e x1i(.Veil
stomach. But do they imngine that the rest of Ile bave beeri supposed ta lie imafe fom his f ea. Ye t
nation, who have net studied the human digestion, innocence and helplessess ire no ecurity to hira
and do net knor how penitence camn lie stimulattel aginsaut a cruelty the mst aimrcnilr oels
by a good dinner, wili long consent t athe continu- and gratnitoms ;ie ever r"mnbur T carrceiy
ance of this expensive, though pleasant, vairiety of maeoreeonsible yutlih th u :lrji i cmobs!ifinc whici
sermon ? Do they thinîk that the cathedralm hare amighut itseif hiav e ilducei a suspicion ot itse caaze
much chance of lasting, if it is once made clear that proveud fatal, would have disarnmed by lis pitîuis la-
they are institutions establislhed for thle purpose oft mientations, a less stern tak-naster thaiinI Mr. 130plev.
giving good dinners ad majoremn Dei gloriam ? There That le intended te cause tIe deati ut buis luupil li
are purposes te whici deaneries and canonries nmigit one for a monment suppmoses. lot ¡: is smcie!nily mu-
be Iimt, even if their 'social position' should lhe miliating te us te lnd lhaît Mr. Squjeers has still his
wholly sacrificed. They may endure, if they ire represeneatives among us in, tie latter hlu'fuI thle ine-
made the refuge and encouragement of the leaniniig teenth century. .Nor do we require lic irbd that a
wbich the Chucieh of England just now Bso sadly man iwhose only specifle foir ioiienemi s i o flo m ibay
needs toi cultivate. No eue can tax them as aine- vithin an inch of is lite, ia not unlikely, uon som.
cures if they are given as the rewards of a life spent munlucky occasions, inadmertentIr te evri:ep tle
in the studies by which religion is strengthlened and arrow marrgin between severity mnd guit. Nuuw, to
defended, or the mens by wrhich such studies eau dwell upon uminor arocities, wei hamve huaI onme caise lin
he carried ou. They may le mado te do great ser- whlich s few angry wordsietwecen twofeliow-servauts
vice by filling up a most cryiug need. But if theay at a lonely ta.rm an a cumbernlandi liilsid resuitmd la
are mnerely te fuirnish a plecasant reundr:uous for prou- the buutehery cf a femuule. Anmo:mer motumanuwa sent
vincim society, or a soft shelf fer the famuy of a te her last accouint Lu consequience <ut a !evers' quaru-
party chief, they miii assurediy and deervedly dis- rel, originating lu an inefectual atiemptu iupon lime
appear.' part of bier admiirer te tender soms goad aidviceu. fis

Cn Tuesday cenemng Mr. Prie nmide a second un- 'iireeceptlon by thie object of his affecticn puiqmued hîjn
successful attempt to liberato his wite frein lie le- md ai dealh of the girl iras tuaeeony ibinug i hiat
flueuce ef the Princites, at thme abode of " Love' mu ge *relf to has wroun.led feelings. A4 still dmnker
Brnidgewater. The storming pairty met about si I ttgedy yet awaits investigation ai the bamnds et jus-
o'clock, headed by Mr. Pice, sud proceeded lu two *ce A mg e night pmrovemif tal in ouaet ofc thul-
ans to the Agae~mne. On obtaining admit tance be dt te metropolhis ltself to ne less than fmur un n-

they found the inumaîtes fuilly armed] in arIen te drive ou n g individu ais. Of dvea inmates ef a dwelu--
eut thme intruders, but the numbers being langer thnan inee abîme survives. Mothmer, brolhbers, anid aîffi-
thecy lad anticipated, they allowed Mr. Frics and a snceq re, al prihb t h same knee îa ife Hes w b

few of his friends to ~~~~~~~~search the premises; but thoughrm stot te·aomywelflthtehsa
cv ey lsted, &cnderwenut scrutiny, ne trace teahisfo s lr im. Upon hie guiit or' inn0-
et Mis. Price coauld baeobtainedl. Se eut eight o'clock uenice we. frear as yct te pass an eplumon but the
the search iras given up. Mis. Price, ha, tt p c tm f ywosee prertd soeo
parsa, been pnreisy raevedl ho a tarm saine three t uhedt and most remorseless wichl hais aven
miles distant, belonging to tIc man Prince. We hamen t limaagcs of our poce' record.. While such
lave nlot tmîuch sympathy fer Mr. Price, as we be- ings a coccur at our v'eny door it is ini vain
liane, he was the original canas eo his wite joining Leo pluma ourseîres upon a civilisation and remfinea-
this fanatical wicked body; l e is nov reaping bis mn e udwt asg otyo b

punshmnt.recat savage episode of the Lebanon or Daiumacus."

STREIET B AILwYs.-Se day or allier ire shahl thmis.century thme ceunmr, iviml boss thei heît al gpr-
travel ever conmmon roads wih a speedl equal to seul population produced or tim mcatep
that accomplished on railways, and wi tan ties saut number of Volumnteers~ itnsî attonce h pre-
moe safety. Hancock's.iameus venture cf a steam eus that wre havcetytathuomed thse atural extenl
omnibus betven Paddington and the Bank ls nlot et aur, resources. Seathiug mîust be operatiin
utterly forgotten ia be ave occasion ta remnember it the vay cf restriction or -liinitation te confine the


